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United Niations, N.Y. — ( R N S ) ^ After
three years q£ difficult negotiations on how
to exploit the] riches buried under the! seas
and how to insure, that this last untapped
"cbnjmon'heritage of mankind" is justijy distributed amjcttig the needy, the U.N^ General
Assembly adopteVi resolutions outlining o
tentative timetable for legal and practical
steps in this effort.
^Ambassador H.S. Amerasingh of Ceylon,
chairman of {the i Sea Bed Committee, told
newsmen that! the laboriously worked out
compromise u|as a "remarkable achieveriient >>
and a "momentous decision" representir g the
foundation ofj. the future regime to govern
undersea exploitation
>

But he
o cialled the result "onfythe
end of the beginning," saying that the next
stage of the problem is "discussion in great
detail*' on how to go about implementinlg the
•tentative guidelines and decisions hamnjiered
out in long sessions.
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That discussion will continue in ah enlarged Sea Bell Committeejyhich will have
*81- members.
j \ ;
j :
The Assembly first adoptedVa declaration
of. 15 prihciplis covering the'sea bed and
.. ocean floor Ibeyond the liijait? of 'national
. jurisdiction. jTnis declaration is intended to
i be the basis for an international regime
I applying to tjuY area.
? The 137-natiop. Assembly then adapted
a resolution asking Secretary1 General U
Thant to study the impact of thb exploitation
of the numerals of the sea bed on the eco aomy.
of developing countries, anjd also to .(study
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the special problems Of iand-locked countries
irji -regard to the exploration, and exploration
of the r^soiirces of the sea !bed> •
Nexi, the Assembly agreed, to convene

The United States, which has a draft
treaty on the table before the Assembly, has
been a prime! mover behind efforts toj hur^y.
up rath tiie Woposed conference lest1 coun-

deal with the establ ^ eht of an internaseaj| bed beyond the
Jional rejgime for
^.ction,
as well as with'
limits of fcatpnal jurii
a broad range of relai
les
The 19J73 conference, also jweuld deal
with otherr questions relating to the sea bed
and its resources. T h e s eaclude
, . . . a. ^precise
definition; of1 the^nteraatiopial sea, bed area;
the regimes of the high) seas, tl|e icontiriental
shelf, the territorial scja! (includinig the question of its breadth and thef ftuestion of iftternational straits) and contigiiousi zone; fishing
and conservation of tne lining resources of
the high £eas; the preservation bf the marine
environment, including the prevention of
pollution,! ahd scientifiV research!

sea- bed" stakfe but national claims—or] more
countries extend their national jurisdiction
over the 12-mile limit.. The Soviet ibnion,
Western negotiators* say, does not lille the
idea of an international controller, 'i'he Communist, countries also dislike the proposal; i;o
reopen at the 1973. conference issues en
which there, already exist International !cO;i'ventiohs, though perhaps outdated or imperfect. ..' ^
y •' H . / , * , - '
:. j
•TheW'intemational regime' is a dipl|>
mate expression that covers such.things as
international principles and laws, aid ian
agency to control the e^plOjtationj of ttie sea
bed. The Soviets consider-that there, is la
strong danger that suph a regime will ij*
en the njational sovereignty of'states.
At tihesanie time, the t SSR is not completelysold] on th£ idea of the multi-lateral distributioni of the wealth of the sea bed and the

in .1973 4 conference on theTW of the sea to

There-are many Wenijaining issues, uieluding the all-important question of priority
of settling tne issue of territorial waters iand
spelling 6ut ;he exact njituip and ^^uithcority of
"the
" proposed international regiiru
— ! - e to run
Ji
future operations beion the i territorial
waters.
Many ,of the developing ieounijries, especially, those claiming as mu jh as 20Q.jniles off
their shojresi as watej Wlerj Jfcheir jnatipnal
sovereignty, want the question of tlie inter-,
national regime settled jfirst. T^e Commi|nist,
countries and others .wliicaj, lijjce iudsfr ojtheii
nations, qlaim Only 12 laiies) off their shores;
gree on what'areasIcf the seas
seas
want to firstj agree
would be! sUbjecl to the ihtkjmajtional law;1
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triesi with avajla.ble technology to exploit the

According jto other Western anl jEast
Europe spurcesj the Soviets, and I witii then
their allies, except Rumania which often
gravitatedj to developing countries" views,
givt! the highest priority to the issue of settling* the ierritorial ilimits before do|iig ..anything" elser Thejf wantJall countries to accept
the 12-milje limit. .'"'..
j t
i The (Communist countries therefore abi stai ae|d on /the declaration of prinjciple^ which
n^ntions the need for the international
: regime. Rumania voted in favor of if
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